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"Who lmM tin- - key tu the nttlc of the
house?" umIcccI tliu detective, wliun they
linil (le.sceiiiletl from the pliuzn.

"MIhh llnttle, ntiiHler; hIil nula-- me for
it yrtttrnliiy iiiimiiIiik."

"In there more limn one?"
"No, niimter, only do one."
"Come 'ninml here on the wiit hMu of

the limine. Im tlmt yon, Uiillmn?"
"Vi-h- , Mum I.1111;:. It's Callmii."
"No one Ims left the house, hiivo those

you know?"
"No, Miiih I.niiK.
"Now. Iluiiuiili, who mtinloreil your

nutater?"
"I don't Know Hint, Mtirn Lime"
"You do know who rune the door hell;

but do you menu when Hubert Campbell
Hounded It?"

"No, Mnrn I.iiiik. no. I dlden know MnrH

Hubert wiim In de Iioiimc till nfter I heurd
de bell; but he miiMt Imve been, for It viin

lie Hint went to de door, unci not live inln-ute-

nfter. when I went to de door of do
library, dur he tttood, with de bloody knife
In his blind, and Mar Herman 'ciinIiik
him of inurderln' mauler."

"Wiih that the HrHt you know of IiIh he-Iii- k

In the limine?"
"Wnlt, Mnra Limit. I had been diwln

In de kllehen. Millie had nolle itpstiilrH to
bed, and when I wake up I thmiKht I'd
nee If ole mauler bad Kone in ImmI, and put
out de IIkIiIh In de hull. You nee, I know-ei- l,

line' Duke had none to bed. hii I passed
through the dliiliiK loom ami out Into the
ball. Komehow, I haiipeii to look up. 1

nioe I wiih lnoklii' at de IiiiiikIii' lamp;
lint 1 seed Homeone hImiiiIIii' on de HlillrH,

about live Hleps down. Da had on a Ioiik
while nlnlil kiiwii. At llrMt, I IhoiiKht It

wh MIhh llallle; but then I need It wiim

too tall mill bl for her, and de hair on
he head wiih loo blaek and short. I wiih
jest about to speak when de person on de
HlaliH bent ober, HldewajH like, and reach-
ed out one arm, and wld de hand seized
hole of de wire ilnt IoiiiIh to de bell at de
lower end of de hall and pulled It. lie
pulled It several times, and as he was
bent ober, I saw his fine."

"It wiih the fare of Herman Craven?"
"Yea, Mais l.aiiK, and ho wiih iih white

ns death. I dlden know what to do. A

tremblln' seized me, and I was that tiUeer-e- d

1 Ink to fell down. Suddenly, I heard
(do miiHlor'H video, and someone started
for do door from do library. 1 thought It

wiih ole master. Mnrn Herman had dodg-

ed back upstairs, and I ran through do
illnliiK room and Into do kitchen."

"Then j on did not see lleiimiu Craven
descend I ho Htalrs?"

"No, Mars I.aiitf. Mars Herman was In

bis night shirt, and he ran back after he
Inn! pulled de bell wire."

"Illd he see you, Haiinah?" '

"I can't he certain; but I don't think he
did, Mars Linn:."

"If he did, your life may be In peril,
not thai he would Tear your tesllmony,
lint that )ou iniylit Kite me lurormallou.
You must be mi jour gunnl, and wntcli
111 tit closely. You must never be alone
never leave the bouse by yourself. He
must have cominllled this munlcr."

"How could he, Mrs. I.iiiik? I hadeii
been back In do Million no lime when I

beard a kiiiiiii. I rim back to de dinlii'
room door, mid was staiidln' there Irene
Mill', when MnrH Hubert pushed open do
front door and run In. He was bare-
headed, ami I doded hack, as he entered
do library door. The neM thing 1 heard
Ids cry: 'Help! Minder!' then I hear Mara
Herman kmnk on Miss llntlle's door ami
call her, ami Haw them mine down slalrs
together."

"Hubert Campbell, nu say. pushed upon
the front door ami ran in? It musi hnve
been unfastened, then."

"The dour was stanilln' ajar, Mars
Lung, Ink he Ion It, when he went out lo
hoe who was dar."

"Then you do nut lliiuk Herman de-

scended the siiilrs after you saw him
pulling the wire, mil i I aUcr the murder
bad been cuinmllled?"

"No, Miiih I.iiiik, he hadn't time."
"Do j on know when Herman entered

the house
"No. but I know lie was In i'e library,

and I was in do dliiiu' room, when he pass-

ed through de hall mid went up to bed."
"How long was Ibis before ho pulled the

wire?"
"Oh. a lung time. Mars I.iiiik, before 1

was tlnxlii perhaps an hour."
"Did mi hear loud obes, n though

jour iniiHior mill lleruimi wereiiuarreliug

"No, Mars Lang. Ole master nebber
iiurrel. He say what ho mean, but bo

neither iiaricl, and I hoaid no loud voices
until 1 hoard Mars Hnberl'H cries of
'Help! Minder!'"

b'ur a moment the detective stood there
in the darkness, in thoughtful hIIoiico.
Suddenly he said: "You know, Haiiiiah,
that it would jtot have taken Herman
Craven long to run down the stairs, Mill.e
that blow ami dash up them again,"

"I know that, master; but he couldn't
lime done it. If he hud already been
down stitlrs when do boll sounded, and hid
in muster's loom, or In de library, he
might have had time after Mars Hubert
went lo do door to have killed ole muster
and dashed up de stairs before 1 hoaid
tlmt groan and got back to do dining room
dour. He didn't run up after that."

"You forget," said Sellars, "that If he is
the murderer of our master ho was down
Hlitlis at the time y on heard that groan,"

"He couldn't have been, Mars I.ung,
Mars Herman Is not the murderer of ole
muster."

"Why dlil be pull the wire ami sound
the bell? He must lme known that Hub-
ert was In the house, and It must liae
been for the purpose of calling him to the
door."

"Klthor ho or old master, Mars I.ang.
He must have thought 1 had gone to bed."

"Yes, either Campbell or your master.
You say that when yon liitally advanced
to lite library door Hubert was standing
with the bloody knife In his hand?"

"Yes, and right over ole master's body,
as though he hud just pulled the bin do
from his breast. There was tdood on his
band and sleeve, and horror on Ids face.
Y s Herman denounced hi in an muster'
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murderer, but Mnrn Holier! did not kill ole
innHler. He wiih not In the house when
that blade was driven to his heart and I
heard that cry."

"Did you nee anything of a bng of coin
when you entered the library, Hannah?"

"Nothing, Mnrn Lang."
"Him Herman any personal friends,

whom he HomctlmoH brings to the house?
Young men, probably."

"No, Mum Lang; none have ever ac-

companied him hero."
"Do you think your muster had n high

regard for Ills nephew?"
"He take him in when he come to him,
liirs Lang, because lie wan Ida slster'H

Hon; but olo master had no use for his
father, who led MJsh Mottle a Borry life,
and broke her heart before she died. I
don't think he had much use for his t.on."

"Yoti.don't think he would have given
him his dniigliter'H hand in marriage?"

"Never! He know MIhh lluttie love
Mnra Hubert, and I often hear him praise
Miiih Hubert up,"

"Well, that Is all t, llnnnnli. Not
n word, you understand, to anyone of our
conversation. If Herman speakH to you,
do not seem to doubt the guilt of Kobcrt
Campbell. To your mistress, say that I

will hoc her Tell her further,
that If she baa HiisplelotiH, to ket'p them
lo hersolr. 1 do not think she believes
Herman guilly; but hIio must not seem
auspicious of him. She must try and act
as though hIio believed the right party had
been apprehended. Tell her that Hubert
Campbell, though In custody, Is under the
proteetliiK care of Lang Sellars. Now can
you return to the house without your ab-

sence having been noted by Herman?"
"Ibislly, Mars Lang."
"Then do so, ami watch closely. Do not

sleep alone. Your young mistress will
have many lady friends hero in her trou-

ble. Keep Millie as near you as you can.
(lood-nlght.- "

"(lood-nlght- , MnrH Lang," said tho
and she had Htarted along the side

of the lioitso for the rear entrance when
(lie detective called Iter back.

"Are Adam, the coachman, and Herman
on friendly terms?" he asked.

"Adam rather see the devil than Mars.
Herman," said tho negr.oss. "Mars Her-
man 'sped more of olo maHlor's nlggorH
than ho do hlssclf."

"I iiiidorstaiMl," said Sellars. "That Is

nil," and as the negros.s ugalu Htarted off
he Jollied Cnlhitu.

"You can ko home now, Cnllmii," ho
Hitld. "It must lie U o'clock In tho morn-

ing."
"I 'spec It Ih, Mars Lung," sold the ne-

gro, an ho made off in tho darkness.
Another mystery to unravel," mutter-

ed the detective, iih ho paused out the
gate. "Horinan Craven's hand must have
gullied the Keen blade of that Hhoath knife,
uoiwlthstandliiK (ho fart that Hannah
slates that It could not have been ho. Nut
n drop of blood on his spullesH garments.
Not a stain ou Ills white. bauds, but a
ilamnable one ou his guilty conscience.
Whether or not ho struck the blow, bis
wiih the head that planned tho murder.
He pulled the wire and bounded the bell
that for a moment loft tho coast clear.
Campbell wiih the one mail he wished re-

moved flout his pilli. Hut the bug of
coin? Clearly lie had a confederate, and
thai confederate struck the blow and es-

caped wiili the com. Why, Herman had
no knowledge of the fact that Campbell
wits to bo there with the coin to pay that
note I iiieiin last night, now un-

til after ho had eiitertd (lie linuxo and the
hanker bad Informed him In the Miliary
ami then he did not know that ho would
boar wltli him a bag of coin. Not a living
Mini witnessed that blow, save the one
wlio struck Itnot even Heruian Craven

unless, perehatue, bo struck the blow.
Hannah ahum kiw his blanched face
when ho pulled (hit! who, and her oath
would not be ndmlasllilo in a court of Jus-

tice. Lang Sellars. you have solved sumo
Indicate eases. Solve Ibis, and bring
tho murderer or miiidercrs of Hanker

Injustice. Humph! Not a doubt
of It!" the detective exclaimed aloud.

"Why," lie thought, "1 can place my
hand, any minute, on the foimulator of
this tragedy. Now for I lie evidence that
will condemn him. Now for tho unknown
accoinpllto if lie had one -- ami I lie bag
of com. I wonder," ho thought, suddenly
coming lo a full halt, "if I Imve his full
mntlNc. Was this murder planned after
lie hud arrived at tho limine last night, and
was Ids sole object to get of
tlmt money? If so, ho hud a confederate,
sure. He might huu abstracted a much
larger sum from tho bank. Ah, yes, tint
certain detection would have followed.
One thing Is certain: Tho object was to
get rid of Hanker Deltasone. 1 think
that bud been determined in your mind In-

fo re to night, Herman Craven, and if bo-fi-

t, why, then tho securing of
this bag of coin was no part of jour mo-

tive; but Hubert being there with his bag
of coin was a circumstance, though not
counted on, yet to bo taken advantage of,
mid shrewdly the matter was managed.
The banker Is murdered, (lie bag of coin
disappeared, and the mini who stood lit the
nephew way Is In the custody of Sheriff
Cobb presumably a murderer. And I am
loft to solve the mystery that surrounds
the taking off of a good man. 1 wondet
if Mr. DeHosette left a will, and what
that document will reveal? A little time
will tell; ami now for tho grieving mother
and t.Ut-- r of the innocent victim of cir-
cumstances, who Is pacing with anxious
strides tho tloor of a cell in the county
Jail."

Sell.irs had readied tho widow's resi-
dence ou Walnut street,

A bright light shone forth from the
front windows, and us ho stepped on the
plana a low moaning sound reached his
ears from within.

"Hour souls," ho thought. "I will soon
dispel jour ugouhinK fears, and ore long,
1 trust, testore to you your son and broth-
er." And he rang the door Ml.

UIIA1-TH- VI.
Hoger, an old family servant, to whom

tho detective wus well knowu, opeued the
door, uud us ho saw the tall form of Sel- -
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Inrs before htm, the txcinmatloii!',"Thanli
Uod!" fell from his lips. ;

"Your mistress and her daughter know
of the murder, and that Hobert is held la
custody of the sheriff?" .. . i

"Yes, Mars .Lnng, yes; Sheriff Cobb
brought Mnrs Hobert here, before ho take
him to Jail. There woh a scene, Mars
Lung, a scene, and my old mistress and
Miss Jennie Is distracted. Dat boy niu't
no murderer, Mars Long. I trot him on
my knee when he was n chile, and I
oughtor know, Hrurnllty don't run In de
Campbell blood, Mnrs Lnug."- -

"Tell the ladles I am hero, Hoger, and ,

ask them "
At this moment tho sitting room door

opened and Jennie Campbell stepped Into
the hall, with a handkerchief to her eyes.

"What Is it, Hoger?" she nsked.
"One who has called to bid you banish

all fear as to any peril your brother may
be in because of tills sad case," said tho
detective, as ho advanced towards her.
"Lang Sellars."

"Oh!" cried Jennie. "The great detec-
tive. Hut but Hobert said that even you
believed him guilty of that terrible crime

that you remarked that Sheriff Cobb
had apprehended the guilty man. Sure-
ly, surely, sir "

"It Is sometimes necessary, Miss Jennie,
to divert suspicion from the perpetrators
of crime, In order that they may deem
themselves secure, and In their fancied se-

curity to let thr-i- rest until they are
thoroughly entangled In the network of
their own crime, and n eholn of evidence
be woven about them that wilt leave no
doubt as to their guilt when they arc ar-
raigned before n liar of Justice. Such a
en ho. is this. So, though seemingly 1 ac-

quiesced In Sheriff Cobb's opinion and ap-

proved of your brother's apprehension, I
assure you that oven then I was fully
aware that ho had an liulocent tniiu In
custody. Hobert Campbell was not the
murderer of Alvln DoHosette."

"Hless you, sir! Hless you! Your as-

surance will give my mother comfort that
the words of no other could. Not but
that she knowH Hobert to lie Innocent, but
that you, n man whose fame us n detector
of crime, and who, It Is said, reads men's
lives, their motives and their thoughts, in
their eyes and features, an we ordinary
people would In n printed book, have pro-
nounced him innocent. I'lense come to
my mother, sir."

"You Hatter me, Miss Campbell," said
the detective, as ho followed her.

"I can scarce speak unmerited words of j

llattery, sir, of tho man who saved the
life of Herbert Hussell."

The mother of Hobert Campbell sat
bowed in grief In a rocker near it table In

the center of the room the most bitter
grief site had ever known, for her loved
son lay Incarcerated in Wilmington Jail,
mid tho, foul crime of murder was charg-
ed against him.

"Mother!" exclaimed her daughter,
"here Is one who will drive away your
agonizing fours, one who will nsstire you
of my brother's Innocence."

"If I could have the assurance of one
man nlono in nil this broad laud," said tho
widow, "that he believed ii'y son Inno-
cent of n'foul crime of which I know him
to be not the perpetrator, my heart would
be comforted. Hut alas, he also has con-

demned my boy. You know of whom I
speak, daughter the great Southern de-

tective."
"Madam," said Sellars, deeply moved;

"ho whom you Indicate, from motives
now .known to your daughter, or partly so,
it Ih true, did seemingly approve of the
apprehension of your sou, but let u'ie as-

sure you that In Ills heart there rests not
a single doubt of your son's innocence. To
assure you of that fact, and in n measure
relievo you of anxiety, ho Is here."

At the lirst sound of the detective's
voice Mrs. Campbell bud raised her tear-staine- d

eyes to his face, mid now n deep
sob burst from her breast, and for a mo-

ment she seemed choking wltli emotion;
then recovering in a degree her composure,
she extended one band to the detective.

"The Lord lie praised!" she exclaimed,
"Lang Sellars! Willi him assured of my
boy'H Innocence, with Hubert under his
protecting enre. all is well. My daughter,
we have nothing to four. We will banish
our tears and moans, (bid bless you, sir!"

(To be continued. I

EDWAnD TURING MEAD MASTER

A MoM'um irlcolil-- J tu (ho clcuco
of (1 K nt o

Soon lifter tliuxile-it- of IMwnnl
Tilling, thirty-fou- r yearn hoad-iiiusto- r

of Uppingham School, u member of
l'uiiluiueiit mild to bis biographer:

"Tilling wiih tho tiinxt renmVkiiblo
Christian mini of tills generation. Hc-eiiu-

he was tho lirst limn In Knghunl
to assert openly tlmt In the economy of
(.'(id's world a dull boy bad us much
light to Imvo his power, mich us It Is,
fully -- tinlni'il iih n boy of talent, mul
that no school did honest work which
did not recognize this truth us the ba-

sis of Its working arrangements."
When Tlirliij: beeanio lieiiibiimster of

Uppingham, a "fnliv, free grammar
school" founded In HiSI, It laid twonty--

jVoven pupils. On his departure from
his nro-wor- u tno scnooi iiuninoreu over
four hundred poplin. Tint schoolmas-
ter, ns ho called himself, had a passion-
ate conviction that education was, In a
special sense, a work of Cod. That
conviction was his Martlng-poln- t for
school work.

Ono night ho hail tho gratltlcatlon of
lieniinu a statement that cheered him
Kreatly because It disclosed tho forma-tlv- o

Inllueneo of his teachings. A uen
tloman, lecturiiiK In the schoolroom on
"lMueatlon," told an anecdote llluatrn-tlv- o

of tho value of a tcaohor'a Inllu-
eneo.

A boy, traveling on foot lu Franco,
full of spirit and life, had been asked
by his companions to start early on
Siuiday to have a loug day. Tho boy
refuse!. lU-ln- pressed, ho said:

"No, I will not do It; tho head-maste- r

will not like It."
Tho other boys laughed, and said that

tho head-maste- r was tlvo hundred miles
away; his excuse was nonsense.

Hut their Jwrlng did not change his
purpose. Then tho lecturer turned
round towurd Mr. Tluing, and wild:

"That boy was from rpplngham;
that head-maste- r was you, sir,"

Tho school cheered. The head-maste- r,

Kreatly moved, rose and said, "I
am sure you will all thank the lecturer;
you must fool what I feel deeply. I
thank the school for giving one such
boy, I tbluk there are many such boya
auioue you."--Youth- 's Coinpaulou.

HEROIO EXPLORER'S MEMORY.

Honored bx the Erection of a Monu-
ment to Gen. Pike.

A lofty monument, dedicated nt Kan-pa- s

City, mnrks tho spot In Hepubllc
County, Kan., where Gen. Zcbulon M.

like first raised tho
flag In Missouri.
The dedication was
marked by Interest-
ing ceremonies, and
the gallant soldier
and heroic explorer
w a b ban dsomcly
eulogized.

Tho Plko .family
were New Jersey
people, and Zcbulou

' - - -

Montgomery was
iik.v. z. m. l'licr. uorn !,, tho out-

skirts of what Is now Trenton, In 1771),

while his father, a captain In tho Hevo-lutiona- ry

army, was lighting the Brit-
ish. While tho sou wns a child, .his
father removed with his fnmlly to
Bucks County, Pennsylvania, and
thence In n few years to Easton,
where tho boy wns educated. He wns
appointed an ensign In his father's regi-

ment, March 8, 1700, lirst lleutennnt in
November, nnd captain In August,
1800. While advancing through tho
lower grades of his profession ho sup-

plemented the dullclencles of his edu-

cation by the study of Latin, French
and mnthematlcs. After tho nurchaso
of Louisiana from the French, Lieut.
Pike was aPitointcd to conduct nn ex-

pedition to trace the Mississippi to Its
source, nnd leaving St. Louis Aug. 0,

1S05. he returned after nearly nine
months' exploration nnd constant ex-

posure to hardship, having satisfactor-
ily performed the service. In 1800-- 7 ho

was engaged In geographical explora-
tions In Louisiana Territory, In tho
course of which liu discovered Pike's
Penk In the Hocky Mountains and
reached Itlo fJrando Hlvcr. Having
been found on Spanish territory lie and
bis party were taken to Sautn Fe, but,
nfter a long examination and the seiz-

ure of Plko's impers, they were re-

leased. Ho arrived at Natchitoches on
July 1, 1807, received the thnnks of tho
government, and In 1810 published a
narrative of his two expeditions.

Capt. Plko was mndo n major In

180S. a lleutennnt colonel lu 1800, dep-

uty (iiinrteriniistor general April 3,
1812, colonel of the Fifteenth Infnntry
July , 1812, and brigadier general on

March 12, ISM. Hnrly In 18C1 ho was
assigned to the principal army as adju-

tant and Inspector general and selected
to eoiiiniiind un expedition against York
(now Toronto), Upper Camilla. On April.
27. the licet conveying tho troops for
the attack on York reached the harbor
of that town and measures were taken
to Inutl them at once. (Jen. Pike lauded
with the main body as soon ns prac-

ticable, and. tho enemy's advanced par-

ties railing back before him, ho took
onu of the redoubts tlmt had been

for the innln defense of tho
place. The column was then halted
until arrangements were made for tho
attack on another redoubt. While Gen.
Pike and-- many of his soldiers were
noil toil on the ground the magazine of
the Tort imploded, a mass of stone fell
upon him and he was fatally Injured,
surviving but a few hours.

HERMAN O. ARMOUR.

Ilio .V.iiltliiillllniiulre I'nckcr Who
I Me I K'cer- - itly.

Herman Osslan Armour, tho multi-

millionaire- packer of Chicago nnd New
York, who died nt Saratoga recently,

was a nrotner or
the more famous
Philip 1). Armour,
whoso death occur-le-d

Mime time ago.
Herman wns bom
a t Stockbrldge,
Ma llson County,
N. Y.. March 2,wmm Hs't7, and from Iho
I'arui wont to Mil- -

4 "mi waiikeo lu 1S3H.

After a few years' business training
there bo embarked In 1SU2 lu the grain
commission business lu Chicago. His
younger brother, Joseph, Joined him
there, and In 18(!5 tool; entire ohurgo of
Uk Chicago establishment, while Her-
man O. Armour removed to New York
and organized a now firm under tho
nil mo of Armour, Pbinkluton a Co. His
now enterprise was a great success
from tho sturt, and the llrm grow until
It becitnio recognized throughout tho
country. Mr. Armour's ability won for
him an etnlalile reputation as one of
tho foremost among the merchants and
tliianclors of the metropolis. Tho busi-

ness which ho was Instrumental In es-

tablishing now employs 15,000 hands.

Ho Had tho Money.
A Western millionaire, who has inado

n fortimo out of mines, nnd who Is
alike for his liberality nnd for

his Ignorance of his bank account, says
tho Chicago Inter Ocean, was nsked ono
day to contribute to au object of char-

ity, Thu canvasser suggested that ono
thousand dollars would bo an accepta-
ble contribution.

"That lsu't enough," replied the cap-

italist. "I will give you tlvo thousand
If I have the mouey In the bank, Walt
until I call up and Inquire."

liu summoned a clerk ami told him to
telephone to tho bank to Inquire If he
had live thousand dollars on deposit, as
he deslreil to contribute that sum, If
possible, to n worthy object. Tho clerk
returned, and reported that tho bank
advised that ho had thrcoJiuiidred and
eighty thousand dollars In the-ban- k.

"Dear mo," cried tho capitalist, "as
much ns that! Well, make out that
check Mr live thousand dollars."

iHMiKtli or Facial Kouurt?s,
The proper length of the forehead Is

one-thir- d of the length of tho face; the
nose should also measure one-thir-d, the
mouth ami chin together the other.-Lad- les'
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In all that pertains
to this line

"We will supply you and fit up your home
or office with everything in electric light-

ing, telephones, electric bells, etc, in a
scientific and expert manner, at fair and
reasonable prices. Anything in our line
that you wish done satisfactorily, tele- -,

phone, send by mail, or call at

Western Electrical Works,
Kl.' Wi.ftlnMnn S

PORTLAND, ORE.

"THE PERFECTION

OF WALL PLASTER"

TO Investigate
THE ADAMANT CO., f

Phone North 2091. Office and Factory. Foot of 14th St., PrtlftntiOrti.
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